Initial insights regarding the role of p53 in maintaining sperm DNA integrity following treatment of mice with ethylnitrosourea or cyclophosphamide.
If p53 is essential to eliminate damaged spermatogenic cells, then mutagen exposure in the absence of p53 would increase sperm containing damaged DNA. p53 knockout (-/-, NULL) and wild-type (+/+, WT) mice (five/group) were exposed to ethylnitrosourea (ENU) or cyclophosphamide (CP). In phase I, mice were exposed by gavage to 0 or 60 mg/kg/day ENU or CP for four days and examined on test day (TD) 4, and in phase II, mice were exposed to 0, 6, 20, or 60 mg/kg/day ENU or CP for four days and evaluated on TD 36 when exposed spermatocytes matured. In phase I, mutagens were not directly cytotoxic to mature sperm. In phase II, WT mice were more sensitive to decreases in reproductive organ weights, whereas both genotypes had decreased sperm counts. Testicular histology revealed similar CP responses, but genotype-specific ENU responses (WT mice had depletion of elongating spermatids; NULL mice had late-stage spermatocyte/early stage spermatid loss). Ethylnitrosourea increased DNA strand breaks in WT mice. Thus, mice responded similarly to CP, suggesting a primarily p53-independent response, whereas the ENU response differed by zygosity, suggesting a role for p53. As DNA damage increased at higher ENU doses, compensatory repair pathways may operate in NULL mice.